
Iqbal Rooprai
Top-rated professional with 15 
years of experience in manage-
ment, retail, operations, pur-
chase & marketing.

Paris, France

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on (weet

Languages

French B)asicH

Nindi BvatijeH

PunbaEi BvatijeH

Mnglish BvatijeH

About

A)6 student looking for a C-month internship or a I(/ starting 6pril2Aay-030R

)S6v(W OKSLM( O/TN

)harti 6irtel zimited )harti 6irtel ztd. Future Setail ztd Whija TexfaEs ztd.

Dishal Aegamart ztd. B6irpla|a Setail NoldingsH Oays6head

Experience

Store Manager
)harti 6irtel zimited 8 Aay 0317 - Aay 0301

B)usiness Wector-TelecomH (epartment-Setail-Wales

Store Operations Manager
Dishal Aegamart ztd. B6irpla|a Setail NoldingsH 8 Wep 0315 - (ec 031G

B)usiness Wector-zarge format retail store including 6pparel, –rocery, 
–eneral merchandiseH (epartment • Setail Kperations & Wales 
:)usiness dejelopmentq Wtore si|e 05333 s@. ft • Wales improjement Ey 
1 .5x times in 1.5 years 
:Wtock compliance BshrinkageHq 1 st year - %3.G4, 0nd year • %3.C4, Rrd 
year • 3.C4 Bwithin EudgetH 
:People managementq +3 people 
:/ncrease walk-in conjersionq154 in Vrst year, %034 in second year, R54 
in third year 
:/mplementation of promotions • 1334

Store Operations Manager
Future Setail ztd 8 Wep 031R - 6ug 0315

B)usiness Wector-Aedium format retail store including 6pparel, –rocery, 
–eneral merchandiseH (epartment - Setail Kperations & Wales 
:)usiness dejelopment q Secord sales of fresh and jegetaEles % 1 .R0lacs 
in 0 days 
:Training and dejelopmentq Iore training 1539 people 
:Mxecute reductions and price changesq 1334 shelf laEelling and Jag-
ging 
:Wtock compliance BshrinkageHq 1 st year - %3.C4, 0nd year • %3.C4 
:)usiness analysisq P&z analysis to Ee cash positije 
:People managementq + team memEers promoted to next lejel

Assistant Manager
Whija TexfaEs ztd. 8 6ug 033 - 6ug 033

B)usiness Wector-AanufacturingH (epartment • 
:)usiness set-up and dejelopmentq Wet-up of VEer recycling plant from 
scratch with Dice President 
:Dendor dejelopment programq –rew jendors from initial 13 to 133 Blocal 
and internationalH in 7 months 
:Iapital managementq Aanaging the capital and Eudget to get the most 
Eang for Euck 
:/mplementing /T systemq (ejeloping MSP system with /T department 
Kther experiences B)usiness Wector-MducationH (epartment - Trainer

IELTS Trainer
Oays6head 8 (ec 0337 - Aay 0300

/MzTW Tutor Ian - 6Ele Wept., 033G• 6pr,0337

Assistant Manager Sales
)harti 6irtel ztd. 8 >un 0301 - Wep 0300

:�)usiness dejelopment of 1+ stores and management of +3-53 people
:�(ejeloping and managing customer portfolio
Iustomer prospecting, sales, commercial and Eudget follow-up

https://www.dweet.com/
Linkedin.com/in/iqbalrooprai
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GxkDhcKBB


                )usiness growth 9034 Vrst year, R54 in 0nd year, �
                vPW 34

:�/mproje processes and serjiceq Aystery audit score 54
:�/ncrease walk-in conjersionq54 in Vrst year, 9104 in second year �
:�Knline lead conjersionq +34 
:�Training and dejelopmentq101 and coaching • training completion rate 

54


